Effect of calcitonin on cultured schwann cells.
After nerve injury, calcium concentrations in intranerve fibers quickly increase. We have shown that functional recovery of injured nerves correlates with calcium absorption. A slight increase in calcium reduces the number of Schwann cells present. Calcitonin therapy greatly improves regeneration by accelerating calcium absorption. We examined the effect of adding calcitonin to higher concentration calcium media on cultured Schwann cells. The cells, isolated from intact sciatic nerves, were cultured with normal or higher concentration calcium media with or without calcitonin. Schwann cells were incubated with anti-S-100, goat-anti-mouse, and propidium iodide and then viewed through fluorescent light and phase-contrast microscopy for observation and analysis. The cells in each calcitonin-containing medium showed many Schwann cells, however, the cells in the higher concentration calcium media showed fewer and more defective Schwann cells. These results show that calcitonin protects against the harmful effects of excessive calcium encountered in peripheral nerve injury. Muscle Nerve 56: 768-772, 2017.